miological studies; and Ill. Toxicological studies.
In the adjacent I))lT-treated zone there are no
The selection of llaiti as a test site was based oin irrigation canals and only a small area of rice cul (1) the absence of insecticide house treatments ture. Rice seedlings are planted in terraces from since 1959, (2) the occurrence of adequate malaria June to Septeniher, the period in which there is incidence, (3) suitable native dwellings of uniform sufficient rainfall, and harvestel in )ecember. construction, and (4) the availability of lahora-Rarely is there sufficient rainfall to result in tory facilities and experimental field areas.
standing water over the area as the soil is quite porous except for that in the rice fields.
SiUIY AnREA In the dlichlorvos-treated zone there were 34 The Commune of Areahaie extends over a localities and in the l)l)T-treated zone 29. The coastal plain approximately 30 miles to the north total population in the Arcahaie commune was of Port-au-Prince, Haiti (18°30'N and 72'30'W) . somewhat over 20,000, with an average of about The topogra)hy varies with mountaivs rising it 3.5 people per house. Almost all of tU i'outiss were few miles inland (Fig. 1 each of the Ii treatment of dispensers used for cycles is given in Table 1 .la the first 3 treat mets m nvI only occupiel houses were treated l itreatiet s 4, 5, and 6 practically till existing structures were to al llroxi- per house w'ere Sils'nded ita the 2-t1. nlld 6-ft. levels for a Iteriod of alpproximately 12 hours 3.day -old, sugatr-fel ) w\'ere (1900-0700 hours). All exposed spteii,4 were (1(04
held for 24 hours with food and water before the same age and weight were made by two collectors mortality was determined. Initially, the spcpi-one night each week in each of the four sampling mens were laboratory-reared l)l)T-snsceptible A. localities. Each of the baits was located between alb,',"anus derived from a colony at Savannah, a breeding site and a group of houses for each obGeorgia, and from eggs front Guatemala. In servation. Collections were made from 10 minutes October 1963 a native strain which was colonized iefore sundown until 50 minutes after sundown. the previous year rellaced tie original culture for For light trap collections the battery-operated subsequent tests. This strain Wvas also susceptible CI)C miniature light trap" was used. Each trap to I))T, as was true of .1. albimanus throughout wa"is hung lit about 3 feet above the ground and Ilaiti.
rin from sundown mitil 0100 hours. bet we e nl e xp ll uv ti li 'a iuor tr
cages wer plactdh tch (it'ilr hllli-v,-, i it lii
tile (lichlto r\v os tr ca til ln t w ia, I1' \\ iv vks old ; t ivt h ill th i -\%:i, -:1u -ve I v (1h1, l al ll lt l o f o l11e
fo u rth Iitouw .v \%as u n11 lc ehd . 0 11vt cagv~l of llloh oc ily \%Ihi(.hl h1:14 c lo l ill -vvvlil o f till e~va l on N\vvlk 11. quitoes \%-is r cinov\td front eatch level at 2-hour ui oni hu t-thatl -h .i\\v dhiv low kill, inlter'vals ovter it 12.hotir hWA ivriod (13() 0013()). Fo.ll.o\6ig l l tl. hild 11'lllltl I11)tv'.t, \%('( M o rtality co un tIIs\\VIvIL li ltdv after 2 1 hom-ls, 
